ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Dietary needs imply that the diet as a whole contains a mix of nutrients for human physical and mental growth, development and maintenance, and physical activity in compliance with human physiological needs at all stages throughout the life cycle and fitting to gender and occupation (Food and Agriculture Organisation, 1999) . Dietary Diversity which is defined as the number of different foods or food groups consumed over a given reference period is key to quality diets (Swindale and Bilinsky, 2006) . fortification of maize and wheat programme started in October 2003 (Grobbelaar et. al, 2004) .
The current paper intended to explore the relationships between food intake and diversity, evaluating how healthy (quality) diets of Embo community a rural area of KwaZulu Natal are, and at the same time, understanding what types of food are principal for household food sufficiency. The study was also an opportunity to assess the relevance of the South African Food Based Dietary Guideline (FBDG) to Embo community. It is argued that understanding links between food intake, diversity and quality is important in determining household food security.
Food Based Dietary Guidelines
The World Health Organization (WHO), together with the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations recommends that member countries develop Food-Based Dietary Guidelines to address existent nutrition-related health problems (WHO, 2007) . These FBDG should be based on prevailing eating patterns of the population, should include traditional and indigenous foods, should be sensitive to the culture of the population, should contain foods that are available, accessible and affordable, should consist of easily understandable messages, expressed in a positive way to motivate people to change dietary habits where necessary (Alasfoor et. al, 2013) .
The presence of both undernutrition (in developing countries) and overnutrition (in developed and transition countries) has shifted the focus of nutritional adequacy to dietary quality (WHO, 1996) . In the United States, the Dietary Guidelines encourage Americans to focus on eating a healthful diet -one that focuses on foods and beverages that help achieve and maintain a healthy weight, promote health, and prevent disease (Jones et. al, 2012) . In South Africa, the Food Based Dietary Guidelines were first introduced in 1998 (Vorster et. al, 2001 ). Continuous monitoring of the impact of the guidelines has been mentioned as necessary for evaluating how successful implementation of the Food Based Dietary Guidelines has been (Alasfoor et. al, 2013) .
South African Food Based Dietary Guidelines
The South African Food Based Dietary Guidelines consist of 10 short, clear and simple messages. As listed by Volster et. al, (2001) , these guidelines are as follows:
1. Enjoy a variety of foods.
2. Be active.
3. Make starchy foods the basis of most meals.
Eat plenty of fruit and vegetables.
5. Eat dry beans, peas, lentils and soya often.
6. Meat, fish, chicken, milk and eggs can be eaten every day.
7. Eat fats sparingly.
8. Use salt sparingly.
9. Drink lots of clean, safe water.
If you drink alcohol, drink sensibly
Foods rich in carbohydrates in the form of starch, sugars and non-starch polysaccharides or dietary fibre, influence health and prevent chronic diseases by various effects and mechanisms (Jones et al, 2012) . Vegetables and fruits are important sources of many vitamins, minerals, fibre and other substances necessary for body protective role, affordability, availability and taste preferences are primary constraints towards people intake of vegetables and fruits (National Health and Medical Research Council, 2005; Love and Sayed 2001) . Legumes are recommended since they are rich and economical sources of good quality protein, carbohydrates, soluble and insoluble dietary fibre components and a variety of minerals and vitamins and at the same time are low in energy, fat and sodium (National Health and Medical Research Council, 2005) . Recommending food from animals can be eaten everyday appreciated the role of animal sourced foods in providing high quality nutrients and essential micronutrients (Grillenberger et. al, 2006) .
Eating fat and salt sparingly have been recommended for human health purposes.
While overconsumption of fats is linked with Coronary Heart Disease, obesity and cancers such as breast, colon and prostate cancer (Yong et. al, 2009) , overconsumption of salt is linked with high blood pressure "hypertension" (National Heart Foundation of Australia, 2007) . Generally the guideline have been more or less similar worldwide (Alasfoor et. al, 2013; Jones et. al, 2007; National Health and Medical Research Council, 2005; Volster et. al, 2001 ).
Principally, during food security and nutrition studies, there are no fixed criteria to determine nutrients to be examined, but rather nutrition elements important related to nutrition problems in the respective country (Ruel, 2003) . Deficiencies of vitamin A, protein, iron and iodine have been frequently reported in rural of KwaZulu-Natal (Vella, 2003; Stuijveberg, 2001; Oelofse et. al, 1999) . Importance of Vitamin E is based on the findings that lower plasma level of vitamin E as well as vitamin A and vitamin B12 are related to faster HIV/AIDS disease progression (Fawzi et. al, 2004) .
South Africa has one of the highest HIV prevalence rates in the world. It has been estimated that 5,700,000 South Africans had HIV/AIDS, being an approximate of 12 % of South Africa's population of 48 million (UNAIDS, 2008) . Respectively, KwaZulu-Natal is the most highly afflicted province in South Africa (Matthews et. al, 2008) . In South Africa, dietary diversity and nutritional adequacy studies should focus on energy, protein, vitamin A, iron and iodine intakes -which have been reported to be deficient.
The present study investigates the relationship between household's dietary diversity and quality, and household food security. Household dietary diversity was analysed as both simple food count and later as five major food groups included in South African Food Based Dietary Guidelines (starch, vegetable and fruits, legumes, animal sourced foods and fats). Household food security took into account household intakes of energy, protein, iron, vitamin A and E. Relationships between household food security (food intake stratum) and food diversity (simple food count within five major food groups included in Food Based Dietary Guidelines) were determined.
Proportions of household energy, protein, iron, vitamin A and E intake obtained from five major food groups were determined, and related to household food intake strata.
The relationship between proportions of energy, protein and micronutrients to household intake strata was used to evaluate dietary quality. As household food intake information was obtained during two seasons, the relationship between household food security, food diversity and quality was determined across the seasons.
With regards to the current paper, not only the relationship between household dietary diversity and food intake (sufficiency) was determined, but identification of food groups contributing more to household food intake was carried out. Learning the proportions of household energy, protein and nutrients obtained from food groups, has been an opportunity in understanding dietary quality for Embo community. The later has been important to assess whether the South African Dietary Based Guidelines are relevant to Embo rural community.
Characteristics Of The Study Area
Embo is a rural community in the Mbumbula District of KwaZulu-Natal. The Embo community was part of the former KwaZulu homeland. Rural and former homelands areas have been reported to be poorest in South Africa (Woorlard, 2002) . Msaki and Hendriks (2013) reported that households (mean household size = 8) had mean monthly income of R 2351 (USD 361.70), while income from non-farm activities averaged R 2310 (USD 355.38), per month. Among the households, 35.4 % and 26.8 % of the households were found to have its members living under one and less than 2 dollars a day respectively displaying higher incidence of poverty as compared to the national figure (Msaki and Hendriks 2013; Department of Health, 2000) . Located in a moist coastal hinterland region, only 15 percent of the total Mbumbula Bioresource Unit has high potential for annual cropping (Camp, 1995) . The climate is favourable for a wide range of adapted crops and the area has a year-round growing season (Camp, 1995) . Analysing cropping-harvesting overlap, October and February are months of hunger and harvest respectively (Msaki and Hendriks, 2013) . The location of the study area is displayed in Figure 1 . kcal/day, 53.88 g/day, 11.28 mg/day, 612.72 μg RE/day, and 9.61 mg/day for energy, protein, iron, vitamin A, and vitamin E, respectively for the first round. In the second round, the household per capita intakes were reasonably higher 3658.82 kcal/day, 180.68 g/day, 54.33 mg/day, 921.48μg RE/day, and 10.60 mg/day, respectively. The household mean food count for the first and second round was 20 and 26, respectively. High proportion of households with insufficient intakes, low per capita intakes and low diversity during the first round explains food insufficiency (hunger season) as compared to the second round (harvest season).
Using the Principal Component Analysis (Msaki and Hendriks, 2013) , the Household Food Intake Index was developed, whereby energy, iron and protein were found to influence food intake variation among households. Dietary diversity caused least variation among household food intake. Only the adequate food intake strata (among three food intake strata -inadequate, moderate and adequate) had sufficient energy and nutrient intakes in the first round. In the second round, households from the inadequate food intake strata experienced insufficient intake of energy and vitamins A and E. As the number of foods consumed increases with time, periods more than two weeks have been suggested for accurate assessment of dietary diversity (Drewnowski et. al, 1997) . For analysis purposes, food items were grouped by type of foods as recommended by the South African Food Based Dietary Guidelines as starchy foods (cereals and grains), fruit and vegetables, legumes (dry beans, peas, lentils and soya), animal foods (meat, fish, chicken, milk & products and eggs) and fats (Swindale and Bilinsky, 2006; Vorster et. al, 2001 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two
In order to identify household food and nutrients available for the households, reported monthly expenditure on each food (from purchases, gifts, payments, and own production) was converted into masses and volumes using average prices obtained from informal local stores and Isipingo (the nearest commercial centre). Expenditure for all food consumed in the previous month was recorded as volumes and nutrients. Two methods were used to breakdown household adult female equivalent per capita intake values for energy, protein, iron, vitamin A and E, into aggregate values (indices). The methods used to prepare household food intake were the Principal Component Analysis (recently developed) following Msaki and Hendriks, (2013) and Nutrient Adequacy Ratio (traditionally used) following Kreb-Smith et. al, (1987) and Rose and Tschirley, (2000) . As employed by Msaki and Hendriks, (2013) This analysis has been widely used to estimate wealth of households using socioeconomic indicators such as assets owned, household amenities and incomes (Booysen 2003) . In household food security studies, this formula has been used in identification of household's socio-economic status, and regressed to food availability (Lorenzana and Sanjur 1999; Rose and Charlton 2002) . In the present analysis, Principal Component Analysis is used to estimate household food adequacy and strength of the variables (nutrients) in causing households intake variation amongst the community.
Based on household intake, indices were used to categorise households into three equally sized groups using 33.3 and 66.6 percentiles. significance levels for the difference between any pair of means, regardless of whether a significant F resulted from an initial analysis of variance (Frey, 2010) .
Dietary quality was determined by calculating proportions (percent of energy, protein and micro nutrients) for the households which have been obtained from the five food groups (starchy, vegetable and fruits, legumes, fats and animal foods). At the same time, the differences between proportions of food intake from five food groups and household food intake strata, suggested the food groups necessary for food sufficiency. Since the analysis was done using data collected during two seasons, the dietary quality across the seasons was determined.
RESULTS
The Household Food Intake Index (Msaki and Hendriks 2013) Since the Household Food Intake Index was the new instrument, the commonality of tools across seasons was assessed with reference to categorisation of households' intake strata (see Table 2 ). As presented in Table 2 , the classification in the first round is very similar to the second round. Converting displayed figures into percentages, both tools showed that, 95.5 %, 86 % and 90.9 % of households had inadequate, moderate and adequate food intakes respectively in the first round. Summing of number of households taking particular food types during a previous month was done to determine the popularity of food items. The tallying provided the number and proportion of households which consumed the particular food item during the previous month. The mean count of food items in the particular food group (i.e starch, fruits/vegetable, animal food, fats and legume) was used to present the specific food group diversity. As shown in Table 3 , starches were the most diverse food group in both rounds, being 6.80 and 8.67 for the first and second round respectively. The legume group of foods had the lowest diversity for both rounds. In all food groups, diversity had increased in the second round as compared to the first one. Diversity of animal and fat foods maintained the third and fourth positions in both rounds. The major reason behind this is that these products are not influenced by local seasonality. On average there were 5 and 2 types of animal foods and fats consumed by households in each round. The proportion of households that consumed each food item was reported in percentages to explain the popularity of each food type.
While, rice, potatoes, sugar, bread, and maize meal are starchy foods consumed most frequently in both rounds, tomatoes and wild vegetable were food mostly frequent in the vegetable/fruits category. Chicken, meat, milk powder and eggs were popular foods from animal sources in both rounds. Cooking oil was the most frequently consumed food in the fats group of food. Dry bean was popular legume taken.
Breakfast cereals, tinned fruits, fresh fish, peanut butter and peanuts were consumed by fewer households.
Using the Analysis of Variance test, the food intake categories developed through both the Household Food Intake Index and Nutrition Adequacy Ratios were regressed to respective dietary diversity for each round (Table 4) . As indicated in Table 4 , there was no variation in diversity observed amongst the food intake categories during the first round. Both the homogeneity of variances (Duncan Multiple Range test) and the Analysis Of Variances (ANOVA) test showed that food diversity (among food groups) was not significantly different across food intake strata. Indifference between food group diversity across household food intake strata derived by both Household Food Intake Index and Nutrition Adequacy Ratios explained similarity of the two food intake indices.
In the second round, the analyses of homogeneity of variation for food diversity across the food intake stratum developed by Household Food Intake Index showed that households with inadequate and moderate food intakes had relatively high diversity in starch group of foods. However, the analysis of vegetable and fruit diversity variation (ANOVA) among the household food intake strata developed by Household Food Intake Index revealed that the variation was not significant.
Differently from the analysis done using food intake strata developed by the Household Food Intake Index, the Analysis Of Variances derived from the Nutrient Adequacy Ratio Index showed that diversities of starch, vegetables and fruits, fats and animal foods were significantly different among the household food intake categories.
Using strata developed using the Nutrient Adequacy Ratio Index, positive relationships were found to exist between food intake strata in one hand and starch, vegetables and fruits, fats and animal foods diversity in the other hand. In all food groups, the households with adequate food intake were found to have highest diversity, followed by moderate and inadequate food intake households respectively.
The analysis relating food intake to diversity showed several observations. First, is the fact that the diversity did not vary much during the hunger /off season period (November 2004) as it did during the harvest season (March, 2005) . This suggested that households that had sufficient food intake during the first round capitalised on either higher food quantities or foods with rich nourishment than food diversity.
Current findings suggest that food diversity is directly related to food intake. This argument is significantly supported by the trend expected and observed in the second round where more food intake was positively related with food diversity.
Leaving alone the case of legumes group of food (which was limited in diversity), increased diversity of all the other groups of food were found to be potential in increasing household food intake. In order to assess household dietary quality and how it is related to household food intake, the proportion of energy, protein, iron, vitamin A and E obtained from starch, legume, vegetables and fruits, fats and animal foods was determined (Table 5) . As observed before, the Household Food Intake
Index and Nutrient Adequacy Ratios have been providing similar results in household food intake assessments.
The Household Food Intake Index was found to be as efficient as the Nutrient Adequacy Ratios in analysis of household food intake and its relationship to diversity during the period of less (November, 2004) , as compared to periods of plenty (March, 2005) . During March 2005, the categories for food intake households developed through Nutrient Adequacy Ratios was found to be more sensitive to food diversity than categories for food intake households developed using Household Food Intake Index. Basing on the current findings, the Nutrient Adequacy Ratios was suggested to be employed in assessing the dietary quality of households as it showed to be more sensitive to household food diversity. Identification of proportions of energy, protein and micronutrients obtained from food groups was important not only in cross checking the relationship between food intake and diversity but also in identifying potential foods types (foods that matters) for the households.
As presented in Starches and legume foods were the second most variation influencing group of foods. There has been a significant positive relationship between household food adequacy and nutritional benefits from starch and legume foods. With an exception to vitamin A, starchy foods contributed almost equally to all households during the first round. During the second round, starchy foods contributed significantly higher proportions of, protein, vitamin A and vitamin E to the households with adequate food intake. Legumes significantly contributed higher proportion of Vitamin E (to inadequate food intake households) and Vitamin A (to adequate food intake households) for round 1 and 2 respectively. Legumes also contributed significantly higher proportions of energy to households with adequate intake during first round
Counting on recurrence of significances, both starchy and legumes groups of food scored 4.
Fat foods have been the third most important influencing group of foods. However, there has been a negative relationship between household food adequacy and proportion of nutritional benefits from fats. During the first round, fats contributed significantly higher proportion of Vitamin A to households with low food intake. In second round, fats contributed significantly higher proportions of Vitamin A and E to households with inadequate food intakes. Counting the recurrence of significances, fat foods scored the third highest (3), favouring the inadequate food intake households.
Animal sourced foods provided significantly higher proportion of vitamin E and Vitamin A to inadequate food intake households for the first and second round respectively. Referring recurrence of significances, the animal sourced foods scored 2, being the last influential food group in household intake variation.
In summary, based on both homogeneity of variances test and analysis of variances, vegetables and fruits were found to have remarkable positive contributions (quantity)
to household food intakes. Where vegetables and fruits as well as starch food groups were significantly associated with household food intake adequacy, fats and animal foods were associated with inadequacy of food intake. Legumes group of food contributed significantly to both inadequate and adequate food intake households.
DISCUSSION
The importance of food groups to households in relation to food intake was assessed using a score of 1 to 5 (1 = least important; 5 = most important). Scaling of 1 to 5 was done considering the five food groups involved (see Table 6 ). Starch and fat foods were the most important sources of energy during the first round, where legumes and starch occupied the same level of importance during the second round. Vegetable and fruits were the least important source of energy for both rounds.
Starch and animal foods were the most important sources of protein during the first round, while legumes and starch were most important during the second round. Fat foods were the least important source of protein in both rounds. Starch and legumes foods were the most important sources of iron during both rounds. Similar to the case of protein, fat foods were the least important source of iron for both rounds. Fruit / vegetable and starch foods were the most important sources of vitamin A during both rounds. Legumes and animal foods were the least important source of vitamin A for round 1 and 2 respectively. Fats and starch group of foods where the most important sources of vitamin E during the both rounds, legumes were the least important source of vitamin E for both rounds.
The grand total (summation of subtotal) for food group scores provided the overall importance of food (Table 6 ). The most important food group for each round was the one with highest grand total value, while the least important food was the one with lowest grand total value. While the most important food for the season was marked 1, the least important food for the season was marked 5. During both rounds, starch was the overall important food group. In order of importance, starch was followed by vegetables and fruits, legumes and animal foods and lastly fats during first round.
During the second round, starch was followed in order of importance by legumes, vegetables and fruits, fats, and lastly animal foods. Seasonality influenced the variation of availability of foods, whereby there was less and plenty during the first and second round respectively.
As mentioned earlier, an overall importance of food group was done by calculating averages of overall importance scores of food groups from both rounds. Starch foods scored an average of 1 making it the most important food group. Following starch in order of importance were vegetables and fruits (2.5), legumes (2.75), fats (4) and animal foods (4.25).
With reference to the South African Food Based Dietary Guidelines, the quality of households' meals (with regards to five food groups) were analysed across the two seasons. "Making starchy foods the basis of most meals" was principally in practice during both rounds as starch foods were found to be the most important food during both rounds. "Eating plenty of fruits and vegetables" was m et si nce f rui ts an d vegetables maintained the overall second position across seasons. As the guideline " E a t d r y b e a n s , p e a s , l e n t i l s a n d s o y a o f t e n " ( l e g u m e s ) , w a s p r o p o s e d i n understanding that consumption of more legumes promote overall health, household diets were observed to adhere to this since the legume group of foods scored an overall of the third important foods for households.
Fat foods, obtained the fourth order of importance to households in both rounds.
Foods sourced from animals have been the last important food to households.
Though Scholtz et. al, (2001) argument that animal food can be eaten everyday -not a conundrum was made in realisation that food sourced from animal are important nutritionally and excessive intake increases risk of chronic diseases, the current finding relates low intake to poverty persisting in Embo as most households struggled to meet nutritional requirements. Both high importance of starch, vegetables and fruits and legumes as well as little importance of animal sourced food and fat foods reflected adherence to South African Dietary Based Guideline.
CONCLUSIONS
The current study showed that it is possible to relate food intake to both food diversity and quality in Embo community. Food intake was found to be positively associated with food diversity. Higher quantities of starch, fruits and vegetable and legumes were found to be necessary for households to have adequate levels of food intake. As long as starch foods have been found to be the most important food group the group can still be relied in preparation of food security matrices. Food diversity and quantity taken can make an aggregate measure for household food quality without being limited to micronutrients intake. Further similar studies are required to be conducted widely for the current findings to become empirical.
The findings suggested that South African Food Dietary Based Guideline is relevant to Embo community. The dietary trend (quality) was almost more or less the same across seasons and households irrespective of their food intake strata. Household dietary quality was found to be a bit improved during the second round as compared to the first round. Seasonality explains on the improvement of household diets during the second round. The current study revealed that household dietary quality was better maintained during the season of plenty (second round). Income poverty has also been realised as a limitation for households to acquire animal sourced foods and potential to hinder micronutrients intake. Better diets are therefore functional to seasonality and income poverty.
Since dietary quality is seasonally disrupted, there should be plans to maintain quality of diets during the time of less food. Less availability of legume food during period of less increased the importance of animal food during period of less. Availability of alternative legumes / source of proteins for particular season is highly recommended.
Reduction of income poverty is pertinent to improve nutrition status of the Embo community. Interventions to promote Income Generation Activities (IGA's) to the community will improve nutrient intake of the respective community. 
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